
Q. Can we start class anytime?
A. You can start class anytime. If you

start in the middle of the month,
we can prorate your tuition for only
first month.

Q. If we missed class, can we have makeup?
A. Yes, you can request a makeup class

if we're notified by noon on the day
of the class.

Q. Our son is 4 years old. Can he join?
A. If he can write/read numbers from 0 to 10,

and count the number of the object, then
he is eligible to attend our abacus class.

Q. Can we change our class schedule?
A. Yes, you can request to change/move your

class to other if we have available
slots.
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What is abacus?
The abacus is very useful since it not only improves math
and calculation skills, but also enhances concentration,
patience and memory. As a result, it helps boost your
overall mental capability and capacity, and can be useful
from children just starting school, to adults trying to
maintain their mental health.

Abacus Seattle

Ages

Class Duration

Class Schedule

Application
*One time
*Non-refundable

Membership
*Annual
*Calendar year
*Non-refundable

Tuition

Other

4 yrs old and above

50 min (in-person)
45 min (online)

Please consult with instructor.
*We are adjusting our class schedule periodically.

$130 *Second child: $70 & Third child: $60
*incl.plastic beads 13-digit abacus,
and a welcome packet.

$84 *per house hold
*incl. textbooks and practice books
 *prorated if register Jul thru Dec

$168/mo *1class/week 4 classes/mo
$152/mo *If paid by ACH 4 classes/mo
$240/mo *If paid by ACH *8 classes/mo w/o homework

Once your child proceed to the
intermediate abacus level, participating
Regional contest is mandatory. ($60)
An examination fees are not included
in the tuition. A wooden abacus can be
upgraded at $60 (19digit), $75 (23digit)

Information : Schedules and Fees

Inquiry                STEP Education, Inc. d.b.a. Abacus Seattle
tel: 206-200-2038 email: schedule@abacusseattle.com web: http://abacusseattle.com
address:  2840 Northup Way, Suite 100, Bellevue, WA 98004


